Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO: DR. Sanford
FROM: LT. Pearson

DATE: 9/1/50

SUBJECT:
1. Mr. Manson's apologies to Mr. Friedman

2. An answer will be forthcoming as soon as Mr. Manson is established in his new office.

Declassified and approved for release by NSA on 12-19-2014 pursuant to E.O. 13526
Mr.

T. Pearson called Mason with me in his office. Mason (much embarrassed) promised to get the dope at once.

[Signature]

23-10-50

REF ID: A99891
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO</th>
<th>FROM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Dyer, USN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rhoads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCDR Pendergrass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fettengill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Callimahos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Lane, WAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Heuser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cefail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

( ) As discussed ( ) Information & forwarding
( ) As requested ( ) Information & return
( ) Concurrence or comments ( ) Information & file
( ) Recommendation ( ) Information upon which to 
( ) Signature if approved ( ) Your action by

Too soon yet?

Pearson called by Sanford.

Will call Manson again.

Dr. Sanford??

AFSA FORM NO. 14A
11 Sep 50
2-38th
As discussed
( ) As requested
( ) Concurrence or comments
( ) Information & forwarding
( ) Information & return
( ) Information & file
( ) Info upon which to base reply
( ) Recommendation
( ) Signature if approved
( ) Your action by

Have had no word on this

from Mason. Use check

with B. Powell
TECHNICAL DIVISION
AFSA-14

DATE ____________

TO

Mr. Friedman ........................................
Mr. Rhoads ...........................................
Dr. Sanford .......................................... ①
Mr. Douglas .......................................... ②
LCDR Pendergrass .................................
Dr. Pettengill ....................................... ②
Mr. Callimahos ....................................
Capt Lane ............................................

FROM

[Signature]

As discussed
As requested
Concurrence or comments
Information & forwarding
Information & return
Information & file
Information upon which to base reply
Recommendation
Signature if approved
Your action by

① Pre-stamp confidential, make copy and place in suspense file to 1st Army
② Pre-take to Dr. Rowell and ask him to get the memo to Mr. Manson. I suppose that is the channel.

29 Nov 49
TO Mr. Grant Manson, Dept of State  4 Aug 50

From Mr. Friedman, AFSA-14

Dear Grant:

In Yardley's *American Black Chamber* (1931) the demise of that unit was ascribed to the disapproval of the activities by Sec State Stimson. A couple of years later Yardley himself told me that he was in error in ascribing same to Stimson and that it was in reality President Hoover. Do you have any way of verifying Yardley's later version from the official record?

/s/ Friedman

Dr. Sanford requested to take above original to Lt. Rowett & ask him to get the memo to Mr. Manson, if that is the correct channel.